




1. SOS
Justina Tan, Joe Wong

It’s getting colder
But I feel hot
This weather madness
Is all our fault

What’s that I see?                        
Oh my heart aches
Will we undo
The mess we make

It’s getting colder
But I feel hot
This weather madness
Is all our fault

Will we undo
The mess we make

Chorus:
Giving it loving, loving
Show you care
Making it green life everywhere
Don’t want no holes in the sky
Or days I could cry
Just wanna save the earth
And save our souls

Trash and stubs
And all that stuff
Scarring the place
Such a big disgrace
Sickness and pain
Stagnant blues again
How will you fair
With wings of despair?



2. Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 
(Reduce, Reuse, Recycle Your Things)
Jason Hui

The trees in the jungle 
Gives us the oxygen we need 
If you love them then support this 
Go green campaign 

Recycle your paper plates, your soda cans 
And your plastic bottles 
So let’s do the right thing 
Save this planet 
Time to go green 

Chorus:
Reduce, reuse recycle your things 
Walk where you can and 
Turn off your lights
Turn off your tap
Turn off your aircon
When you’re not in the room 
Reduce, reuse, recycle all your things 

Don’t throw away old clothing
Instead give it away to charity
And when you buy appliances
Make sure they’re energy efficient

So let’s do the right thing 
Save this planet 
Time to go green (x2)

Reduce, reuse, recycle your things 
(reduce, reuse, recycle your things) 
Reduce, reuse, recycle your things 
(reduce, reuse, recycle your things) 
Reduce, reuse, recycle all your things
Reduce, reuse, recycle!



3. World Without Fences
Lee Fengheng

Have we walked this Earth
Have we felt her pain
All we ever do is in vain

Time and seasons change
But are we still the same
Can we love her more this way

Hand in hand, we will rebuild
The gardens of yesterday
A world without fences, a world without names
A dream of a homeland with hearts so changed

Reaching for a place
We'll rebuild what we've erased
Hand in hand, we'll save
And believe that change
Starts with you and me, today



4. Take a Stand
Zuher Razali, Nur Atiqah

Do you remember when the skies were blue
The tinge of warmth the sun you basked
Do you choose to forget everything
And it all went up in smoke
Do you forget to choose what you feel
As you grew into your life
Are you a little too late to try
You lost a part of Mother Nature truly

Did you not wonder at the open sea
The lull of waves beneath your feet
Do you choose to forget everything
Then it all stopped making sense
Do you forget to choose what you feel
As the tides turned back on you
Are you a little too late to try
Do you just stand back and cry or do you
Get on your feet and just follow me

Chorus:
Take a stand
She needs your helping hand
Take a stand
Make her believe in you
Take a stand
Show her some love and she'll
Take a stand
And she'll be good to you

You used to hear the sound of songbirds sing
The million voices through the lush of green
Do you choose to forget everything
Yet they all faded away
Do you forget to choose what you feel
Till all that's left is dust
Are you a little too late to try
Wipe away your sullen eyes so you can
Get on your feet and just follow me

Get on your feet and join me
Heal all the wounds she's suffered
Get on your feet and join me
Join me, join me 



5. Love for Planet Earth
(Reflections of an Astronaut)
Julian Kwok 

Hey you, starin’ into outer space
With inter-planetary curiosity
Pondering through your telescope
The mysteries of another time and place

But if you could only see what I can see
A vision of the third rock from the heavens
You’d realise the greatest treasure
Isn’t out there but in the now and near

So tell me how can we watch the trees turn brown
And wait as life turns to dust 
When surely there is something we can do

Chorus:
Spaceship to base, do you read me loud and clear
Cos it looks like we’ve got a problem
Fading away is our home of green and blue
Mayday, mayday, what we need is love
For Planet Earth

Hey you, building, mass producing
Over using and abusing like there’s no tomorrow
Squandering gifts of nature
Choking hopes, with no thoughts for the future oh

So tell me why we let our streams of dreams run dry,
Pollute our skies with our greed
And watch as Mother Nature slowly bleeds

Bridge:
Come in, come in now, do you copy, 
Citizens of earth
Cos we are called to be the guardians 
Of a gem in time and space
To save this beautiful place we call home

So tell me when will we ever make a stand
To heal our globe of her burdens
Or will we reach the point of no return



6. 早安你好！
Darren Lee, Yap Rei Horng

Let us come together
And do this eco jingle
It’s all for you and me
一起同心协力
我和你不要放弃
打造出一个舒适的环境

和ABC那样容易的道理
只需要你这一分钟听下去
Please hold on a second listen to me
Cos our world seems to be in agony

Chorus 1:
早安你好！
一起环保
有时和朋友搭个巴士也蛮好
没有烦恼
把垃圾都丢好
You and Me
Let’s spread this message
Of love to friends and families

Let us take our worries off
All that makes our mornings
The sun, the skies, the birds and the trees
若你还置之不理
我不会立刻生气
但五十年后的今天我不否定

可能一脚把你踢了清醒
希望你现在领悟到世界的阴影
Oh please don’t say “It doesn’t matter to me.”
Cos man and nature should be living in harmony

Chorus 2:
早安你好！
一起环保
记得把你家的水龙头都关好
没有烦恼
把意识传到老
You and Me
Let’s spread this message
Of love to friends and families

Bridge:
Oh what a beautiful world this is
Let’s heal it now when we all still 
have the time
Oh why won’t you just be kind to 
sing
This song is not for me but for our 
future children to see
This world like how it used to be 
And we can live in perfect harmony 

Outro:
早安你好！
一起环保
现在还有时间把世界医得好
不要等到
世界末日太迟了
You and me
We have to spread this
Awareness for all to see



7. Make Her Whole
GQ Fu

Chirping sounds, melodies
Carried through, the sunlit breeze
Memories, of days now gone
Blooming fields, may soon be lost

Oh, where has the love gone
For the world, and her charm (and her charm)
Don't we see, that her light is fading out, out, out
Can't we see, that her light is fading

Chorus:
So, let the love just flow from you
From your heart, from your soul
We can take it slow

Oh, let the love just fall from you
Like the rain, and the snow
Just a shower of hope

Let the love just heal Her soul
Give the love to make Her whole

Lovely sights, and smells so sweet
Candid times, we all recall
Feel that spark, a flame alight
Warmth of you, She won't deny 

But look at the scars that we left
On the world, and Her children
Don't we hear, Her voice is fading out, out, out
Can't we hear, Her voice is fading

Bridge: 
How many times did we say it's not worth it
How many times did we say don't care
Do you think it's true
She is running out of time
Out of time
(Running out of time)
Out of time

Let the love just flow from you
Let the love just fall from you
Let the love just heal her soul
Give the love to make her whole
Let the love just heal her soul
Give the love to make her whole



8. Save Our Earth
Teo Seng Loong

Hush now, listen in 
To her heartbeat, your heart beat 

The rhythm of life 
Exists in you and I, alike 

Feel her pain 
Discover her plight 
And if you truly try 
You'll hear the wind wailing 

Can you decipher that whispering cry 
Before it's too late to react to the sign 

Chorus:
Save our earth 
Won't you save the world with me 
For our future
For what we love
For you and me 
It’s not hard, do your part 
Won’t you save the earth with me 

Save our earth 
Won't you save the world with me 
For our future
For what we love
For you and me 
For the power is yours 
Won't you save our earth with me



9. 她
Cynthia Lim, Nah Jie Min

她為了誰孤單 在黑暗中自轉
填補星光為孩子的寂寞療傷

她調製著陽光 也滋養了土壤
讓我們能在森林裡憑空想像

Chorus:
而我們
將她的靈魂珍藏
緊抱海風而歌唱
這時光
別等失去才來填补一些綠意盎然

我只屬於這個地方
我用生命陪她成長
趁現在
別等到它灰暗才來挽回一些逝去的綠意盎然

她豢養了海洋 和天空的蔚藍
讓大人找回小孩的純真模樣

Chorus 2:
而我們
將她的靈魂珍藏
緊抱海風而歌唱
這時光
別等失去才來填补一些綠意盎然

我只屬於這個地方
我用生命陪她成長
它的壞
就別讓它再無限的展開

我們還能夠 多關懷地球
少一點醜陋多點溫柔 去享受



10. Lost In Time
Joel Foo

Oil divides the seas and skies
The poles are melting, the oceans rise
Lead and smoke gets in my eyes
Sick, old Mother Nature dies
Sick, old Mother Nature dies

The weather changes without a sign
Moon and tide, they don't rhyme
Seasons come out of time
Moon don't glow, sun don't shine
Moon don't glow, sun don't shine

The falling rain dries my skin
A lonely bird can't find its kin
How the world rots from within
And the waters flood to my chin
Soon the waters flood to my chin

Bridge:
How can I save this world of mine?
All the cures in this world I can find
If we don't care, all our hopes will be lost 
In time, in time

Forests dwindling, the deserts grow
Great dust bowls, no lawn to mow
Homeless mammals, nowhere to go
A million seeds, useless to sow
A million seeds, useless to sow

We can learn to save our earth
Let Her heal and rebirth
Earth's future is in our hands
There is time to make amends
Now’s the time to make amends



11. 绿色环境
Nelson Tan

闻着空气的味道
那么香让我想这多美好
跑在那大片草地
享受着大自然
给的无限力量

Bridge 1:
被破坏被污染被伤害的海洋
被燃烧被砍伐受伤的绿树红花
我渴望这世界能够绿化

Chorus:
我珍惜真心绿化我的环境
蓝天白云看着那美丽风景
无论哪里都会非常珍惜
大家一起保护我们的土地

家园岛屿 一切从我做起
就在这里 我们出每一份力
无论哪里 都会非常珍惜
非常关心 关心这绿色环境

Bridge 2:
被破坏 被污染 被伤害的海洋
被燃烧 被砍伐 受伤的绿树红花
我渴望 这世界能够绿化

你和我 我和你 爱护地球不困难
好热爱 好喜欢 关心我们的未来
我渴望 这世界能够改善

无论哪里 都会非常珍惜
不管在新加坡或世界各地

都会非常的珍惜
关心这绿色环境
一起保护拥护这完美风景



12. Set Her Free
Judah Lyne

Sometimes I feel like we're just waiting for a sign
For Mother Earth to tell us She's been hurt by human kind
I see the light from the sun but now I feel it warming up
Precious life will be wasted if we don't be the change we need
So I'm standing for what I believe

Chorus:
Cos the world needs peace, needs love
Needs hope, needs to be set free
Hear the world, let Her breathe
Save Her life, let it start with you and me

Shackles off my feet so I can dance
Break the chains of pollution now lift your hands
And tell the whole world "We're gonna set Her free"

I won't turn a blind eye till we're running out of time
I see the birds flying high with every tree we're cutting out
I know together we can make the change we need for our 
home
Join our hands take a stand till the end
We'll keep Her clean and green
(Au) Naturel if you know what I mean

Hear me out…
Let me breathe…
Save me now…
Now I plead…

Bridge: 
Many things that we don't see
Many things that we don't hear
Time's running out so tell me
What are we doing? 
Now get up on your feet
We're clearing up the floor
So raise your hands and tell me 
What are we waiting for?



13. Change of Tomorrow
Riza Hamizan

Listen to the sound of the breeze
Gentle whispers of pain
Taste the tears of the seas
Feel the cold, the grief in the skies
Sad and innocent cries of the melting ice

Pre-Chorus:
What has become to our paradise
Are we the cause of our own demise
Where will hope arise
Will our Earth survive

Chorus:
Stand up for a better world
Reach out, let our hands unfurl
Cos we have the power to heal all the sorrows
And we know the beauty of our Home won't fall apart
If we keep the faith at heart
Cos we will be the change (of tomorrow)

Take a look, the burning of the trees
Forests gone in flames
A man-made disease 

Bridge:
We will strive for fields to thrive
We will fight for endless light
For you and me
For everyone to see
We won't lose our Nature's trust
We won't turn our Home to dust
We'll hold on to what we've got



14. Clean and  Green
Toh Yi Fan

Verse 1:
The world is dying get it? It needs a medic 
No one’s lying about it, we’ve all seen it heard it and read it 
But no one’s trying anything, or fretting it, 
Well if you don’t and just lay around, let it go, let it blow, 
The fruits we’ve been sowing for so long will just be blown 
away, 
It’ll just be thrown away, gone forever, 
To save it all damn, it’s right now or never, 
Remember, 
We are who we are and we’re a little red dot, 
We’ll do what we can to make the planet less hot, 
We’ve fought hard but perfection is what we sought 
We never ever stop till we hit the top 
And honestly, I really love Singapore, 
You go on the streets, and its clean and green galore, 
I couldn’t ask for more, and this isn’t a chore, 
It’s our responsibility to proudly let the lion roar! 
In this book that we’re writing, let’s start a new page 
For the cleaners that brought us all into this new age
Without them, we wouldn’t have reached this stage, 
We would have still been locked up, trapped, encaged, 
“Garden City”, that’s what everyone calls us, 
Unlike America, we’re not known for our balla’s, 
So lets continue keeping Singapore spotless, 
Make the world make loss if it were dotless

Chorus 1:
Mother Earth, she deserves to be treated well with care 
She’s one of a kind, she’s rare
If she’s gone, then we’re gone, we’re going nowhere
Mother Earth, let’s do what we can to save her
We owe her a favour
If she’s gone, then we’re gone, she’s our saviour

Clean and green, 
That’s Singapore’s version of I have a dream 
Old or teen 
We can all show the world what the word clean really 
means 
Cos after all, we’re not really small, we’re tiny on the map 
but our heart says it all, let’s roll the ball, and call the other 
countries to respond 



14. Clean and  Green (continue)
Toh Yi Fan

Verse 2:
Trees everywhere, not one of them slaughtered, 
We’re the only garden in the world who no need to be 
watered, 
Mother Nature’s daughter, 
We caught her then sought her help and now we’ve got her, 
Taylor Lautner, 
You know him the new moon werewolf, 
He can live as one here, cos there’s more than a mere roof 
Of shade that altogether, our trees can form, 
Throughout the wind and rain, they’re never ripped and torn. 
Ok that’s just lame and all that’s way out of point, 
Cos what we need right now really is to lay out some points, 
Which all of us can follow, and work as a team, 
To keep Singapore’s tomorrow, clean and green 
Firstly, don’t litter, thinking nobody knows, 
It takes almost a thousand years for some kinds of rubbish 
to decompose, 
If really nobody knows, and nobody throws it away, 
It’ll stay there whole till we’re old and more 
Would you like that huh? I don’t think so, 
So please stop doing that man, it’s a big no-no 
And also, stop spitting over the ground or the grass, 
Or else I’ll let my hound and basset out to bite your ass 
And at last, let me end off fast, 
We’re gonna be top of the class, I want more than a pass 
I’m being dead serious here, I’m not just being witty, 
Cos after all a garden planet starts off from a garden city 

Chorus 2:
Mother Earth, she deserves to be treated well with care
She’s one of a kind, she’s rare
If she’s gone, then we’re gone, we’re going nowhere
Mother Earth, let’s do what we can to save her
We owe her a favour
If she’s gone, then we’re gone, she’s our saviour

Clean and green
That’s Singapore’s version of I have a dream 
Old or teen 
We can all show the world what the word clean really 
means 
Cos after all, we’re not really small, we’re tiny on the map 
but our heart says it all, let’s roll the ball, and call the other 
countries to respond 



15. 拯救世界
Shawn Tok

拯救自己 拯救世界
生病的地球不能再被蹂躏
拯救天空 拯救大地
好让我们畅怀放纵没顾虑
所有的朋友 心连着心
加快我们的 脚步一起往前行

携手共同创造绿意世界
坚持和感动谱出生命魅力无限
携手共同创造绿意世界
让 真诚的信念 阳光的笑颜
曼妙地 缤纷中狂跳跃


